
1. Welcome 7:05 pm
2. Director Minute

a. Lydia - done producing music, practicing with props, kids caught on quickly.
b. promoting less is more
c. Zach - 6th grade band energy high, will try to get tag day traction after the PTO

fundraiser
3. Officer Reports

a. Vice President (Laurie C)
i. Hotels reserved?

1. yes, for invitationals and championships.
a. needs names and a check for payment to the hotel.

b. Treasurer (Kristal)
i. Treasurer Report

1. up to date, biggest expense at the moment is props.
2. sponsorships slowly coming in!

ii. Update on Fees
1. updating shoe fees

c. Asst Treasurer (Jenny)
i. june and july reports updated

d. Development (Janelle)
i. Dine to Donate

1. 9/12 Texas Roadhouse
ii. Shoe Fundraiser

1. shoes have been shipped back
iii. Sponsor update

1. bigby added
e. Secretary (Nicole)August General Meeting Minutes

i. approved by Laurie Smith, second by Krystal Abel
ii. Volunteer needs

1. 9/23 - Lebanon, need feed the band volunteers
2. 9/29 - as of 9/11, all spots are full, with exception of 1 second shift

concessions.
3. volunteer spots appear to be filled, or almost filled, for all football

games.
f. Public Relations (Laurie S.)

i. Picture Day Notes
1. went very smoothly
2. would like to switch up picture scheduling for 2024
3. 17 letters have been sent out to businesses to better our

musicians (instruments)
4. TQL acknowledged the request to wrap the trailers

g. Special Events (Nanci)
i. Parent Social - sept 19th @ RJ Cinema 7pm
ii. Senior slides



1. need 3 seniors to complete it still
iii. senior night October, 6th

1. need to find an announcer
h. Concessions (Britney)

i. New Cullen sign
1. will be starting "Friday night desserts" in concession

ii. BOA menu confirmed.
i. Uniforms (Denise)

i. “Bling” pieces
1. painted. need to velcro backs.
2. only 9 students need to pay for shoes

j. Props & Logistics (Mike)
i. Prop update
ii. When will we have vinyl (Brian)

1. in and will be assembled for BOA
iii. Trailer update

1. A&A sent a mock up over
2. wrapping white trailer, but it may not happen before the end of the

season.
3. will not be having permanent logos

4. BOA Louisville
a. Friday night plan

i. full uniform for halftime.
ii. Cullen will be in attendance for conducting
iii. pregame, halftime, undress, load, drive, hotel, sleep.

b. Saturday morning
i. Bagged breakfast
ii. Dress at the stadium
iii. Depart time depending on finals

c. Possible schedule
d. Room List
e. Meals (Britney)

i. breakfast - hotel
ii. lunch kroger tenders box
iii. dinner - papa johns

5. Invitational & Championships
a. 22 bands total for Invitational (Harrison dropped)
b. Working on schedule

i. possible start time at 11, done by 8:30 pm
c. Vendors
d. Bake Sale

i. Kathryn Grant, proceeds will promote winter guard and middle school
guard.

6. Music & Meatball

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FTuOoPT3XqX9oAgm8sdod5cz7CPtpULy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DCL32-KJA7lzJlbYBj3qRoxTlz5QlwoT/view?usp=drive_link
https://marching.musicforall.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2023/08/2-Louissville-Daily-Schedule-8.9.23.pdf
https://marching.musicforall.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2023/08/23-Louisville-KY-Prelims-8.21.23.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1t_DEOTtXsdSB0hFW--02Xf-bEM8SS4s3lLqsMg_og-M/edit#gid=0
https://schedules.competitionsuite.com/54a8abc0-2ba1-451c-bc43-c6a5e74c8aa4_logistical.htm
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19-IZ-zOJcPOvO9y0_DuekPjoPyo7NFf2y8QBdeEN_Mg/edit#gid=611093561


a. December before the concert?
7. Washington DC

a. 105 students, 31 adults
8. Open Items

a. none
9. Adjourn 7:55pm

https://www.tripaccount.com/GroupLeader/Travelers.aspx?trip=12999

